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Alpha Chi Sigma Nears 1939-40 Intramural Championship
MiningEngineering Course
Unable To Supply Demand

Although in its 50th yea:, the
depat talent of mining cnginemmg
is-zunable to supply the demand
fat ,Its giaduates, Professor David

heaa of the &pa: 1.-
nieut, evea led t ecently

Textile Chem Faculty
Will Attend Convention

Thice membeis of the textile
chemistry faculty will leave to-
morrow to participate in a con-
vention of the Pennsylvania Latin-
diy Association to be held in Har-
iisbuig Thursday and Friday

Attending the convention ate
Dr Pauline B Mack, dnectot of
home economics research, Prof
James F Oesteiling, research as-
sistant in chemistry, and Warren
Stubblebinc, giaduate assistant in
textile chemistry A❑ of them
will present information concern-
mg the woik they have been doing
in textiles for the past year

KING HOT DOG

i,,,The mining course, established
sD,yeais ago next Octobei, grew
iapidly and between 1894 and
1904 accounted toi appioximately
let pel cent of the students glad-
uated by the College The onion-
Ment has been dropping since
1920; howvet, paiatichng the
gradual decline in Pennsylvania
coal output
-"The present enrollment of 16

%fai below the number the min-
ing- Indust.), can absoib," said
Piot Mitchell "One coal com-pany already has established two
scholarships to induce more stu-
dChts to entem this course"

-
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Shoivstat 1:30, 3.00. 6:30, 8.30
TODAY and WED

Alpha Chi Sigma Brings Championship
Total To 5, Taking Mushball, Track;
Phi Sigma Delta, Capturet Ping Pong

Scrubs Face BRB Club In' Independent Final;
ATO Second, Phi Kappa Sig Third, DU Fourth
In Cinder Meet; Badminton Finals This Week

Alpha Chi Sigma annexed two mole intramural championships
last week-end to bring then total foi this yea' up to five, ',tactically
clinching the Intiamuial Championship

The Alpha Chi Sigs added track to then list by taking a total
of 4342 points in the intiamtaal meets Wednesday and Thuisday
ATO was second with 32 points and Phi Kappa Sig thud with 27
DU's and Phi Den's had 26 and 20, respectively

The intramural mush ba 114

FRESHMAN CUSTOMS
(Confined from page one)

7 Ficshmen shall occupy the
cast stands at football games

Identification Sign
8 Every freshman shall wear

during the lust month of the col-
lege yeau a 4" by 10" regulation
sign upon which his name and
home town are legibly printed in
large black letteus

9 No immunitim, may be
granted to freshmen by upper-
classmen

championship was the other fea-
ther in the chemistry house's hat
as they defeated Beta Sig, 11-8,
in the finals Satui day The Alpha
Chi Sigs entered the finals-by
downing the SPE's, 13-7, while
the Beta Sigs defeated the Phi
Delts, 8-7

Phi Sigma Delta Wins

AGR, winning time,..23 4
440 Clark, Phi Delt, Smith,

Alpha Chi Sig, Hubner SPE, win-
ning time, 572

880—Smith, Alpha Chi Sig,
Clark, Phi Dolt, Evans, Alpha
Chi Sig,. winning time, 2 11 5

Mile—Yerger, Phi Kappa Sig,
Schaefer, Delta Chi, Abby, Delta
Chi, winning time, 5 mm

Broad Jump—Adams, Theta Xi,
Pains, DU, and Kolkebeck, Phi
Gam, tied for second, winning
Jump, 18 ft 10 in

High jump— Detwiler, ATO,
Evans, Alpha Chi Sig, Schwenck,
DU, Conrad, Phi Kappa Sig, and
Lundelius, Delta Chi, all tied for
second, winning jump was 5 ft
2 in

COLLEGIAN MANAGER

10 Fro,hmen me not Permit-
ted to smoke on campus

Mail Subscriptions For,Daily '
Collegian Go On Sale Today
Price Set At $3.25 For 150'Issues; Orders
Received At Student Union; Eck Named Maniiger,

L:7,,,, v,,,,",, I, .t 1 ':...,,,.,;-.).0- •'. -.

Mail subsciiptions to next yeai's daily Collegian go on LAC today
at a special price of $3 25 for the 150 scheduled issues:

Concuirently Collegian announced C Russell Eck '4O, business
manager this year, would serve as full-time graduate counselor to the
new daily

The new mailing price includes the regular $2 50 annual subset ip-
tion fee and a$ 75 mailing charge Subscripitions will be sent any-
where in the United States

Orders must be paid in cash and
will be received at Student Union
Desk or can be mailed directly to
the Collegian, 313 Old Main, StateCollege
Eck Will Be Business Adviser
Eck will be an adviser to the

undergraduates in their organiza-
tional and business activities, but
the editorial and news policy will
be determined entirely by stu-
dents

5- election of Eck as the first
counselor of the new Collegian
was made last Thursday by the 14
representatives of the students,
faculty, and administration who
will form the Board of Direbtors
of Collegian, Inc, after the char-
ter is granted by the Centre Coun-
ty Court

CINEMANIA 1
Bunging to the screen a true

life picture of one of the most be:
loved American characters of all
time in a story ,that Is' faithfully
authentic yet dramatic, "Edison,
the Man," opens at the Cathaum
Theater for a three-day engage-
ment Monday

Samuel G. Gallu, pictured
above, was crowned Senior Hot
Dog King at the Hot Dog Party,
held East of Frances Atherton
Hall on Sunday afternoon. The
party was attended by approxi-
mately 800 seniors and faculty
members but was abruptly halt-
ed by rain at 6 p. m
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11 Freshmen %hall remove
their clinks uopn entering Old
Main

12 At the command "button,
frosh," freshmen shall remove
clinks

13 Freshmen shall learn the
Alma Mater and all the College
songs in the Handbook

14 Freshmen must keep their
hands out of then pockets

Dr. Mack Speaks
On Human Diet

Lectures lota Sigma Pi
15 Freshmen must enter Old

Main by the front enhance On Nutritional Effects
16 Freshmen must know the

pictures currently playing at the
local theaters

17 Freshmen shall early on
the Penn State "hello spirit" by
speaking to every faculty member
and student whom they meet on
campus

Eagle's Mere Conference
Plans Near 'Completion

With plans for the Eagle's Mere
Conference, June 9-16, practically
completed, the PSCA will sponsor
a special meeting for those inter-
ested in attending the conference
this summer

Tempostous Love In Turbulent
Tunes: Days fraught with un-
,fold danger .. two men fight-
ing for a woman . one ruth-
lessly and one honorably.

"DARK COMMAND"
With

GLAIRF TREVORr . i. ' JOHN WAYNE
WALTER PIDGEON

Harold A Bosley, representative
of the Student Chi istian Move-
ment, and Morgan Odell, profes-
sor of religion at Lafayette Col-
lege, will speak on the different
study groups and rem eational fa-
cilities offered at the parley

Approximately 75 Eastern col-
leges will debate on the main
theme, "Christian Living in a
World of Conflict," Walter N
Shambach, PSCA chan man, has
announced

Railway Express Offers
Students Special Service

At this time of yeai college men
and women ale beginning to won-
der how they dre ever going to
get alt theft numerous posses-
sions home

The Railway Express Agency
calls for trunks and packages, and
sees that they arc safely and
speedily shipped to their &sued
destination This pick-up and de-
livery eases the last minute rush
and saves valuable time This
agency also transpoi is pets, and
the fact that it is the largest car-
rier of dogs, domestic, and wild
animals is ample evidence of the
thoughtful care charges aie given

The first Marie Cut ie lecture
sponsored by lota Sigma Pi, wo-
men's chemistry honorary, on
"Mass Studies in Human Nutri-
tion" was given by Dr Pauline B
Mack, professor of textile chem-
istry, in Room 121 Liberal Arts at
8 p m Fuday

"The division of home economics
rescaich pioneered here in mass
studies of human nutzition," said
Dr Mack, "when studies of diet-
ary intake as responses to nutri-
tion tests of large numbers of peo-
ple of different socio-economic
groups began to be studied
throughout the Commonwealth in
1935"

Survey Diets
Surveys of dietary habits and

nuts Clonal status of over 200 fam-
ilies and 1500 school children have
been taken in the last two years,
and Improvement of malnoui 'shed
children when placed on propel
diets noted, Dr Mack pointed out

By the statistical method, the
inter-relationships between various
nubrents in the diet and responses
to the tests are ascei tamed, Di
Mack e\plamed, and the- type of
diet adequate for people of all
sexes, ages, and activities dotes-
mined

The lectures, part of the 10th ,m-
-niversai y celebi ation of the organ-
mation, will become an annual
event accoidang to Di Hai: let M
Hairy, president

"Miss Synthetique," a doll, dem-
onstrated textile innovations to
students at College of Mount St
Joseph

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads are accepted on-
ly at Student Union Office in
Old Main and must be paid
before insertion. Ads are ac-
cepted up to 1 p. m. on the day
preceding publication.

Phi Sigma Delta won the intia-
mui al ping-pong clown by defeat-
ing Beta Sig in a closely contest-
ed match Independent ping-pong
playoffs are being run this week
with finals expected to be held
on Friday

C. RUSSELL ECK '4O

Track Summaries
Fraternity. 100-yard dash,

Kirsch, ATO, Conrad, Phi Kappa
Sig, Ridenour, Phi Dell, winning
time, 10 5
120 1 ow hurdles Tomlinson,
DU, Hurd, Alpha Chi Sig, Gehoe,
DU, winning time, 149

220 yard dash—Kitsch, ATO;
Conrad, Phi Kappa Sig, Stengle,

Pole vaull—Morgan, Alpha Chi
Sig, Etters, DU, and Stull, Phi
Kappa Sig tied for second Win-
ning leap, 10 ft.

Shotpul—Clark, Alpha Chi Sig,
Foie, Alpha Zeta, and Crabtree,

Phi Kappa •Sig Winning throw,
36 ft, 10 in

Hammer—Clark, Alpha Chi Sig,
Hall, Phi Delt, and Morris, ATO
Winning throw, 76 ft 9 in

Javelin Adams, Theta Xi,
Strupp, ATO; and Schwenck, DU
Winning throw, 151 ft, 1 in

Independent: 100 yard dash
Marcus, Cassidy, and May Win-
,ning time, 10 6.

120 low hurdles—Kidd, Dodie;
and Jaffe Winning time, 14 5

220 yard dash—Kidd, Jaffe, and
May Winning time, 24 5

990—Hess, Burkhart, and May
Winning time, 56 8 •

880 Cosgrove and Marcus
Winning time, 2 12 3

Mile—Hess, Burkhart, and Cos-
grove Winning time, 447

Broad lump—Kidd, Cosgrove,
and Sussman

The picture stars Spence' Tra-
cy, twice named by Hollywood
players'as the screen's leading ac-
tor and now accredited with be-
ing the leading, portrayer of_ real
life characteri because of his ear-
lier perforthances as Either Flan-
agen in "Boys Town," Henry M
Stanley in "Stanley and Livings-
ton," ,and Major Rogers in North-
west Passage," Tracy is surround-
ed by a stellar cast; including Ri-
ta Johnson and Lynne Overman

The Virginia state corporation
commission has' issued a charter
for the founding of Mount Ver-
non University Not a sequel, "Edison,

companionf picture to the
highly popular ';Young Tom Ed-
ison." It, piCks- iirr,thesstory 'of
this great man's-11Tc at the age of
twenty-two ' '

Statistics gathered by Dartmouth
University officials show that the

, average college youth is taller
and heavier than his predecessors

Shows at - • - 6.30, 8:30
Matinee Saturday Only at 1•30

V TODAY ONLY
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Maurice Materlineleq
"THE BLUEBIRD"

WED. THURS

lICNRY FONDA
/4", CHARLEY GRAPEWIN

DORIS BOWDIN
JANE DARWELL

„THE GRAPES
OF WRATH"

Fordham University
SCHOOL OF LAW

New York
Case System

Thiee-Yeal Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course

Co-Educational
Member of Assn of

American Law Schools
College Degree or Two Yeais of
College Work with Good Giades

Required for Entrance
Transcript of Record Must Be

Furnished
Meining, Early Atte'noon and

Evening Classes
For further informationaddress

Registrar of Fordham Law
School

233 Broadway, New York

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-
pertly repaired Portable and

office machines I'm sale or lent
Dial 2342 Harry F Mann127 W
Beaver avenue 16-Sept

FOR RENT—Five-room apart-
ment loi Summer Sessions

sleeping and eating facilities for
six or eight Phone 2651

260-2tpd-EK
TO RENT Single, third-floor

room to study foi finals.; Rea-
sonable 423 Pugh street

262-Itpd-D.L G

FOR RENT Three-room fur-
coshed apaitment, private bath,

cooking facilities, suitable for
foul students foi Septembei, 120
E Fairmount ave Phone 2887

263-Itpd-EK

DO ,YOU .541, 110KE.THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES
Pt'
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CHESTERFIELD GIVES
•
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BETTER-TASTING
DEFINITELY MILDER SMOKE

The one aim of ChesterfiCkl,
is to, give you more smoking
pleasure. And no Cigarette_ gi'ves
smokers such complete smoking
enjoythent as you get from Chest-_
erfield, with its Definitely Milder,
Cooler, Better Taste.

The best cigmette tobaccos that
grow to Tobaccaland, U. S. A. and in:
fa►-atay Turkey and Greecearecom-
bined right in Chesterfield lo'give '
Imokers everything they could askfor.
If jots want`real smoking satisfaction
..:Makeyour next pack Chesterfield.-

i - ,

.Y McCLINTOCK and DONNA DAEare
of tho busiest stars an Fred Waring's
tertiold PLEASURE TIME broadcasts.

BETTER MADE FORBETTER' SMOKING,Every Chesterfield must conforMto the one right standard ofstre'and shape far a cooler, boilerimfiel), definitely railcar smoke.Chesterfields are made 'right 19every detail to glee you She cage"tette that really satislisifAiseenIn the new fitm"TOBACCOL4'NDBSA.")
MENEM

CA'S BUSIEST CIGARET I=l3

7-, ANNUAL SPRING CLEARANCE "SALE __
, f , ,

• ,

THURSDAY; FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 23,14; 25•-

, OUR REGULAR STOCK OF MERCHANDISEREDUCED 200/o TO 50% '
~_ ,

.

.:, i.
"

- A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL PAUL A.:MITTEN '

-

h h

,' ‘ . ' Terms, of Sale:, ' ,
_,

LI HOLD ANY ITEM UNTIL JUNE I , Men's Apparel 1,15 South Allen St,
. , ' ' , ' •'. -DASH"-i,''''
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